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Selected Poetry.
FUA GIACAOIO.

Alas, Fr Giacamo,
Too late ! but follow me ;

Hush ! draw the curtain, so !

She is dead, quite dca 1, you see.
Poor little lady ! she lies
With the light gone out of her eyes,
But her features stiil wear that soft

Gray meditative expression,
Which you must Slave noticed oft,

And admired too, at confession.
How siiiutly she looks, and how meek!

Though this be the chamber of death,
I fancy I feel her breath

As I kiss her on the cheek.
With that pensive religious face,
She has gone to a holier place !

And I hardly appreciated her,
Her praying, fasting, confessing,

Poorly, I owe, I mated her;
I thought her too cold, and rated her

For her endless image caressing.
Too saintly lor me by far,
As pure and as cold as a star,

Not fashioned for kissing and pressing,
But made for a heavenly crown.
Ay, father, let us go down,

But lirst, if you please, your blessing!

II.
Wine ? No ? Come, come, you must !

You'll bless it with your prayers,
And quaff a cup, I trust,

To the health of the saint up stairs?- -

My heart is aching so !

And I feci so weary and sad,
Through the blow that I have had,

You'll sit, Fru Giacamo ?

My friend ! (and a friend I rank you
Forhe sake oi that saint,) nay, nay i
Here's thewiae. as you love me, stay!

'Tis Moutepulciano ! Thank you.

III.
Heigho! 'Tis now six summers

Since I won that angel and married her:
I was rich, not old, and carried her

Off in the face of all comers.
So fresh, yet so brimming with soul!

A tenderer morsel, I swear,
Never made the dull black coal

Of a monk's eye glitter and glare.
Your pardon ! nay, keep your chair !

I wander a little, but mean
No offence to the gray gaberdine!
Of the church, Fra Giacamo,
I'm a faithful upholder, you know
But (humor nie! ) she was as sweet

As the saints in your convent windows,
So gentle, so meek, so discreet,

She kuew not what lust does or sin does.
I'll coutc-fs- tbonc'j, before we were one,

I d i ined her lesj saintly, and thought
The blood i;i her veins had caught

Some natural warmth from the sun.
I was wrong. I was blind as a bat,

Brute th u I was, how I blundered !

Though such a mistake as that
Night have occurred as pat

To ii'nety-nin- e men in a hundred,
Yourself, for example? you've seen her?
Spite her modest and pious demeanor,
And the manners so nice and precise,

Seemed there not color and light,
Bright motion and appetite,

That were scarcely consistent with ice?
Externals implying, you see.

Internals less asimly than human?
Pray speak, for between you and me

You're not a bad judge of a woman !

IV. .

A jest, but a jest! . . . Very true:
'Tis hardly becoming to jest,
And that saint up stairs at rest,

Her soul may be listening, too!
Well may your visage turn yellow,
I was always a brute of a fellow!
To think how I doubted and doubted,
Suspected, grumbled at, flouted,
That golden-haire- d angel, and solely
Because she was zealous and holy!
Noon and night and morn

She devoted herself to piety;
Not that she seemed to scorn

Or dislike her husband's society;
But the claims of her mid superseded

All that I asked for or needed,
And her thoughts were far awaj-Fro-

the level of sinful clay,
Aud she trembled if earthly matters
Interlcrred with her tier and po.lers.
Poor dove, she so fluttered in Hying

Above the dim --. upors of hell
Bent on
That she never thought of trying

To save her husband as well.
And while she was duly elected

For place in the heavenly roll,
I (brute that I was!) suspected

Her Hii'iiner of saving her soul.
So, half for the fun of the thing,
What did I (blasphemer!) but lling
On my shoulders the gown of a monk

Whom I managed lor that very day
To get safely out of the way

And seat me, half sober, half drunk,
With the cowl thrown over my face,
In the father confessor's place.
Eheu bcttefucitc
In her orthodox sweet simplicity,
With that pensive gray expression,
She sighfully knelt at confession,
While I bit my ips till they bled,

And dug my nails in my hand,
And heard v ith averted head
What I'd guessed and could understand.
Each word was a serpent's f ting,

But wrapt in my gloomy gown,
I sat, like a marble thing,

As she told me all ! Sit down !

More wine, Fra Giacamo! -
r i

- f iove mc ! No ?

What, have these dry lips drank
So deep of the sweets of pleasure
Sub row, but quite without measure

Thai Moutepulciano tastes rank?
Come, drink ! 't will bring the streaks
Of crimson back to your cheeks ;

Come, drink again to the saint
Whose virtues you loved to paint,
Who, stretched on her wifel3' bed,

AViUi Vne tender gray expression
You used to admire at confession,

J Lic& poisoned, overhead !

VI.
Sit .till, or by heaven, you die !

Fare to face, soul to soul, you and I
H?ve settled accounts, in a line
PI usant fj ihion, over our wine.
Sir not, and seek not to fly,
Nay, whether or not, ;you are mine!
Thank Moutepulciano for giving

Your death in such delicate sips;
'T is not every monk ceases In ing

Willi so pleasant a taste on his lips ;

But, lest Moutepulciano unsurely should kiss,
Take this ! and this! and this!

VII.
Coyer him over, Pietro,
And bury him in the court below,
Yon car. be secreet, lad, I know !

And, hark you, then to the convent go,
Bid every bell of the convent toll,
And the monks say mass for mistress' soul.

BQBEKT BUCHANAN.

United' States Laws.

yAVVS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Passed it the First Session of the Thirty-sevent- h

Congress, ivhicJi icax begun and held at the City of
Wtudiiiigton, in the JHsti-H- t of Columbia, on
Thur?d,iy, the fourth day of July, A. D. 1861,
aud yiidcd on Ttusday, the sixth day of August,
A. D. IS01.

PUBLIC ACTS.
Abraham Lincoi,:, President. Hannibal Ham-

lin, Vice President, and President of the Sen-
ate. Solomon Foots was elected President
of the Senate, ?:'o tempore, on the eighteenth
day oi" July, and continued 6o to act until the
clor.e of tli;j session. Gau sha A. Grow,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Chap. VI.
AN ACT making Additional Appropriations for

the Support of the Ariny for the Fiscal Year
ending Juno thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two- , aud Appropriations for Arrearages
for the Fiscal Year ending June the thirtieth,
eighteen hundred aud sixty-on- e.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the following sums be
and the same arc hereby appropriated, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, for the support of the army for the year end-
ing the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
sixty-tw-

For expenses of recruiting, transportation of
recruits from the different rendezvous to general
depots, procuring of medical attendance, and all
other expenses attending the raising of twenty-fou- r

thousand two hundred and eighty-fiv- e men,
to be organized into tune regiments 6f infantry,
one regiment of cavalry, and ouc regiment of ar-
tillery) as per general orders number sixteen,
dated War Department, Adjutant General's Of-lic- e,

Washington, May fourth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-oue- , three hundred and ufty-eig- thou-
sand dollars.

For purchase of books of tactics and instruc-
tion for the volunteers, fifty thousand dollar.-?- .

For pay of th-- . army, three million nine hun-
dred and rixty-nin- e thousand eight hundred and
forty-eigh- t dollars and eighty-eig- ht cents.

For commutation of oilieers' subsistence, four
hundred and seventy-eigh- t thousand three hun-
dred aud seventeen dollars and sixty cents.

For commutation of iorage lor ofjieers' horses,
seventy-thre- e thousand and ii!tv-si- x dollars.

For payments hi lieu cif clothing for oilieers'
servants," lifiy-seve- n thousand one hundred aud
eighty dollars.

For pay of the three months' volunteers, two
million live hundred and seven thousand dollars.

For pay of the two and throe years' volunteers,
fifty-liv- e "million dollars.

For subsistence in kind for regular troops, two
million four hundred and ninety-thre- e thousand
four hundred and ninety-seve- n dollars and fifty
cents.

For subsistence in kind for two and three years
volunteers, twcnty-liire- e million and eighty-fou- r

thousand two hundred and eighty-fou- r dollars.
For the regular supplies of the quartermaster's

department,"consisting of fuel for the officers, en-

listed mi n, guard, hospital, store-house- s and of-
fices ; of forage in kind for the horses, mules and
oxen of the quartermaster's department at the
several posts and stations, and with the armies in
the tieid ; for t lie horses of the regini' nts of dra-
goons, and for tlie authorized number of officers'
horr-c- o when servimr in the field and at the out-po'l- s,

incut ling healing for the animals; of straw
far soldiers' bedulng; and of stationery, inclu
tli-i- bUink-'aooU- s for ti:e quartermaster's depart-
ment, cerdiieau'3 for discharged soldiers, blank
forms .'or fie pr.y and quartermaster's depart-
ment, r.nd frr pr-ii- i ing of division and department
orders and reports, fourteen siiUiiou two hundred
and sixty-tiv- i thouaud iiliy-nin- e dollars and
thirty sBWti ei iUt-.-

.

For tiie incidental expenses of the quartermas-
ter's depart men;, cous'ieting of postage on letters
and packets received and tnt by oilieers of the
army on public service; expenses of courts-marti-

"and courts of including the addition-
al compensation of judges advocate, recorders,
uieinbers and witnesses, wiiiie on that service,
under the act of Mi.rch sixteenth eighteen hun-
dred and two; extra pay to toidk-r-j employed
under the oi the quartermaster's

in the erection of barracks, quarters
store-house- s aud hospitals, in tiie construction oi
roads and other constant labor, for periods of not
less than ten days, under the acts of second of
March, eighteen" hundred and nineteen, and of
fouriti of August, eighteen hundred and fifty-fou- r,

including tiio.-- e employed as clerks at division
and department head quarters; expenses of

to and from the irontier posts and armies
in tlie Held , f .rt. to pay-maite- and other
disbursing oilieers, and to trains where mititary
eseori cannot be furnished ; expenses of the

of officer.: killed in action, or who die
when o.i duty hi the field, or tit the posts ou the
frontiers, or at ot hi r posts and places when or-
dered bv the of War, aud of

officers and soldiers ; authorized office
furniture; hire "f labojvrs in the quartermaster's
department, the hire of interpreters
and uiii.Us for tlie army ; compensation of clerks
to oi'.iceis of the quartermaster's department ;

compensation of forage and wagon masters, au-

thorized bv the act of i'fth July, eighteen hun-

dred iird ihtrty-cigh- t ; for tlie "apprehension of
deserters and the expenses incident to their pur-
suit; and for the following expenditures required
for the regiments of dragoons and light artillery,
viz: the "purchase of travelling forges, black-
smiths and tools, horse and mule shoes
and nails, iron anif-'e- el for shoeing, hire of vet-
erinary surgeon. s medicines for horsesand mules,
picket" ropis, aud for shoeing the horses of the
corps named, seven million si' hundred and sixty-

-six thousand cix hui:;!rcj and tixty-si- x dollars.
For the purchase of dragoon aud artillery hor-

ses, ten million Jive hundred and fourteen thou-
sand live luind ed doiiars.

For mileage, or '.he allowance made to oilieers
of the army lor the transportation of themselves
a. id their baggage when travelling on duty with-
out troops, "escorts or supplies, five hundred
thousand dwlU'.rs.

For transportation of the army, including the
baggage of tiie troops R hen moving cither by
land or water; of clothing, camp aiid garrison
equipage, from the depot at Philadelphia to the
sever::! posts and army depots, and from those
depot to ttie troops in" the tic-d- ; and subsistence
from the phice of purchase and from the place of
delivery, under cotitract, to such places as tlie
circumstances of the service may require them to
be sent ; of ordinance, ordinance stores, and
small arms from tiie foundries and armories to
the arsenals, fort'nieations, frontier posts, and
army di pots ; freights, wharfage, tolls, and fer-
riages; tlie pureba.-- e and hire of horses, mules,
anil harness, and 'he purchase and repair of wa-

gons, carts, and drays ; and of ships and other
tea-goin- g vessels arid boads required for the tran-
sportation of supplies and for garrison purposes ;

for t':ray::ge and cartage at tiie several posts; hire
oft canisters; transportation of funds for tlie pay
and other disbursing departments; the expense
of sailing public transports on the various rivers,
the Guif of Mexico, and the Atlantic, and for
procuring water at such posts as from their si-

tuation require it to be brought fr 'in a distance;
auJ for charing roads and removing obstructions
from roads, harbors, aud rivers, to the extent
which may be required for the actual operation
of the troops in the field, sixteen million two
handredand twenty thousand nine hundred and
Hi. v four dollars.

F-.- "tin boats an the western revers, one millon
dollars.

Hire of quarters for troops: of storehouses for
the g ;1 military stores : of grounds
lor summer cantonments, and for temporary
huts, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars. .

For clot.hiuir, camp and jrarrlson equipage, thir-
teen million lour hundred and sixteen thousand
four hundred aud thirty-seve- n dollars and two
cents.

For contingencies of the army, two hundred
thousand dollars.

For the medical and hospital departments, one
miliou two hundred and seventy-on- e thousand
eight hundred and forty-on- e dollars.

"For armament of iortiiicatious, four hundr-
ed and . lifiy-seve- u thousand six hundred dol-
lars.

For the current expenses of the ordinance ser-
vice, two huiKlr-'- and six thousand two hundred
and niucty-t.v- o dollars.

For or Jnaneo, ordnance stores, and supplies,
including' horse equipments for all mounted
troop.-!- tv. o million three hundred and sixty thou-
sand d )llars.

For the iiiunufacturc of arms, two million five
hundred and seventy-thre- e thousand three hundr-
ed and ten dollars.

For increasing the manufacturing capacity of
the national armory, four hundred and twenty-tw- o

thousand five hundred dollars.
For the purchase of gunpowder and lead, four

hundred aud fifty liiousaud seven hundred and
ei 'iity dollars.

For the purchase of artillery lorses, two hundr-
ed ami seventy-liv- e thousand dollars.

For additions to and extensions of the shop-roo-

machinery, tools and fixtures at the dif-
ferent arsenals, one hundred and twenty-si- x thou-
sand six hundred and ninety dollar.

For the foi owing fortideaiions :
Fort Montgomery, Lake Champlains, New

York, twenty thousand dollar.
Fort Knox, Penobscot River, 2Iaine, twenty

thousand dollars.
Fort ou Hog Island Ledge, Portland harbor,

Maine, lifteen thousand dollars.
Fort Adaui3, Newport harbor, Rhode Island,

five thousand dollars.
Fort Richmond, Staten Island, New York, ten

thousand dollars. .

. l art. on of Fort Tompkins, Staten Island,New York, fitn thousand dollars.
Fort, at Willet's Point, opposite Fort Schuyler,

New York, one hundred thousaud dollars.

:.;m-?..- :

:"

Fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor, Maryland, twenty-f-

ive thousand dollars.
Fort- Calhoun, Hampton Roads, Virginia, fwen-ty-tiv-e

thousand dollars.-- . "- - - -

Fort Taylor, Key West,. Florida, one hundred
thousand dollars. v- - - ' r

Fort Jefferson, Garden Key, Florida, one hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Fort at Fort Point, San Francisco bay, Califor-
nia, fifty thousand dollars. i. .

Fort at Alcatras Island, San Francisco bay, Ca-
lifornia, twenti'-fiv-o thousand dollars.'

Fort at Sandy Hook; New York harborr one
hundred thousand dollars.

For repairs aud alteration of barracks quarters
at forts not permanently occupied by troops, ten

'thousand dollars. V '

For contingencies of fortifications, thirty thou-- .
snnu aonars.

For surveys for military defences, fifty thousand
dillars. - -

For amount required to refund ' to the States
expenses incurred on account of volunteers called
into the field, ten millions dollars. ' '.

See. 2. And be it farther enacted, That; the fol-
lowing sums be, and they are hereby, appropriat-
ed, to be paid out of any money in the Treasury
not otherwise anuronriated. forarrearaaes for the
year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred- -

anu sixty-on- e.

For subsistence in kind for three months' vo-

lunteers, one million two hundred and eighty-on-

thousand dollars. -

For subsistence in kind for two and three
years' volunteers, four hundred and twenty thou-
sand dollars.- - -

For the regular anpplies of the quatermaster's
department, five hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand
two hundred and forty-si- x dollars and sixty-thre- e

cents.
For incidental expenses of tne quartermaster's

department, three hundred and sixty-fiv- e thou-
sand and thirteen dollars and eighty cents.

For transportation of the army and its supplies,
two million two hundred and fifty-fo- thou-
saud one hundred and eighty-si- x dollars and eighty--

one cents.
For transportation of officers' baggage, fif-

teen thousaud three hundred aud sixty-seve- n

dollars.
For purchase of dragoon horses, two hundred

and ninety-seve- n thousand three hundred aud
thirty-fiv- e dallars. '

For clothing, camp, and garrison equipage, one
million three "hundred and fifty thousand one
huudred and fifty-on- e dollars and thirty-eigh- t
cents. -

For current expenses of ordinance service,
twenty thousand dollar.

For" ordinance stores, and supplies, including
horse equipments for all mounted troops, four
hundred thousand dollars.

For manufacture of arms, sixty thousand dol-
lars.

For increasing the manufacturing capacity oi
the national armory, fifty thousand dollars.

For purchase of guupowder and lead, forty
thonsand dollars.

For purchase of artillery horses, twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
For hire of quarters for troops, of store-house- s

for the g of military stores, of grounds
for summer cantonments, and lor temporary
huts, one hundred and fifty-eig- thousand, two
hundred and eighty-thre- e dallars, and eighty-on- e

tLSee. 3. And be it further enacted, That all
appropriations aud all provisions of law herein
contained applicable to three years' volunteers
shall apply to two years' volunteers, and a.l other
volunteers who have been or may be received in-

to tiie service of the United States, for a period
exceeding three months.

Approved, July 17,-- 1S01.

CHAPTER VII.
An Act to alter and regulate the Navy Ra-

tion.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That lhe navy ration shall
consist of the following daily allowance of pro-
visions to each person :" One pound of salt pork,
with hall a pint of beans or peas : or one pound
of salt beef, with half a pound of Hour, aud two
ounces of dried apples, or other dried fruit ; or
three quarters of a pound of preserved meat, with
half a pound of rice, two ounces of butter, and
one ounce of desiccated " mixed vegetables ; " or
three quarters of a pound of preserved meat, two
ounces of butter, and two ounces of desiccated
potato ; together with fourteen ounces of biscuit,
one quarter of an ounce of tea, or one ounee of
coffee or cocoa, two ounces of sugar, and a gill
of tflmts; and of a weekly allowance of half a
pound of pickles, half a pint of molasses, .and
half a pint of vinegar.

Sec. 'i. Aud be" it further enacted. That fresh
or preserved meat may be substituted for salt beef
or pork, and vegetables for the oi'.er articles
usually isued v.itn the salted meats: allowing one
and a quarter pound of fresh, or three quarters of
a pound of preserved meat for one pound of salt-
ed beef or pork ; and regulating the quantity of
vegetables so as to equal tiie value of the articles
for which they may be substituted.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That should
it be nccessarv to vary the above described daily
allowance, it shall be lawful to substitute one
pound of soft bread, or one pound of tlour, or
half pound of rice, for fourteen ounces of biscuit;
halt a pint of wine for a gill of spirits; half a
pound of rice for half of beans or peas;
half a pint of beans or peas for half a pound of
rice.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That in case
of necessity, the daily allowance of provisions
may be dimiaUh-e- i or varied by the discretion of
tlie"scu!-i- : prc-jC- in command; but pay-
ment shail be .liude to the persons whose allow-
ance ;d.;.U he tiitis diminished, according to the
scale of prieei which is, .or may be, established
for the : "i.ne ; !iMt a commander who shall thus
make u uh'iii'-M.io- or variation shall report to
his eo:ii.iia;;iiir.g oilleer, or to the Navy Depart-
ment, the ii'.'ttssity for the same, aud give to
the paymaster written orders, specifying parti-
cularly the diminution or reduction which is to
be made.

See. f. And be it further enacted, That no
commi-.-ione- or warrant oilicer, or any person
under twenty-on- e years of age, shall be allowed
to draw the spirit" part of the daily ration ; and
all other persons shall be permitted to relinquish
that part of their rations under such restriction
as the President of the United States may autho-
rise ; and that the spirit portion of the daily ra-

tion may be suspended or stopped by the com-
manding oilicer, whenever, in his opinion, it
shall be cxpedient, for use of drunkenness ; and
to any person who, by this section, is prohibit-
ed from drawing, or who may relinquish, the
spirit part of his ratiim, there shall be paid, in
lien thereof, the sum of four ceuts per day.

bee. (. and be it further enacted, That the
provisions of this act shall go into effect in the
United States on tne first day of the succeeding
quarter after it becomes a law; and in vessels
abroad, on the first day of the succeeding quarter
after hs oilicial receipt; that any act aud parts of
acts which may be contrary to, or inconsistent
with, the provisions of this act, shall be, and are
hereby, repealed.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the xvavy be authorized to procure
the preserved meats, pickles, butter, and desic-
cated vegetables in such manner and under
such restrictions aud guarantees as in his opi-
nion will best insure the good quality of said ar-
ticle.

Approved, July 18, 18G1.

CHAPTER Vin.
An Act making additional Appropriations for

for the the Naval Service for the Year ending
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
sixty-tw- o, and Appropriations of Arreagcs for
the Year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen
hundred and sixty-on- e.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That the following sums be,
and they are hereby, appropriated, to be paid
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, for the year ending the thirtieth of
June, eighteen hundred and sixty two.

For pay of commission, warrant, and petty of-
ficers and seamen, including the engineer corps
of the navy, six million eight hundred and lot ty
thousand dollars.

For the repair and equipment of vessels of the
navy eight millin five hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
For fuel for the navy, to be purchased in the

mode prescribed by law for other materials, and
for the transportation thereof, one million and
eighty thousaud dollars.

For tiie purchase of hemp and other mate-
rials for the n vy, three hundred thousand dol
lars.

For ordinance and ordinance stores, Including
incidental expenses, three million live huudred
and twenty thousand dollars.

For the completion of seven steam screw sloops,
authorizec by act of February twenty-firs- t, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty one, one million six hun-
dred thousand dollars.

For the completion of seven steam screw sloops
aud side-whe- steamer, ninety-on- e thousand four
hundred aud thirty-nin- e dollars aud eighty-tw- o

cents. y

For provisions for commission, warrant, and
petty oilieers and seamen, including engineers
and marines attached to vessels for sea service,
one million nine huudred and ninctjQfjour thou-
sand two hundred and twenty two dollars and forty-s-

even cents.
For surgeons' accessaries and appliances for

the sick and hurt of the navy, including the en-

gineer and marine corps, twenty-fiv-e thonsand
dollars.

For contingent expenses that may accrue for
the following purposes, viz : freight and transpor-
tation, printing and stationary, advertising in
newspapers, books, maps, models and drawings,
purchase ana repair oi hre-engm- ana macnin-ary- ,

repairs of and attending to steam-engine- s in
navy yards, purchase and maintenance of horses
and oxen, and driving teams, carts, timber wheels,

,; and the purchase- - and repairs of workmen's tools,
postage on-- public letters,, fuel, oil, and candles

; for navy yards." and. 6hore stations,, pay of watch
. men and incidentaltlabor not chargeable to any
other appropriation, transportation to and labor
attending the delivery orprovisions irnd stores on

,foreigir stations, wharfage, "dockage and rent,
travelling expeasfes of "pificere and others under

, orders,' iuneralf expenses, store and .office rent,
. fuel, ' commissions and - pay of clerks to navy
'.. agents and storekeepers, flags ..awnings, and pack-
ing other expenses of re--:'
bruiting, apprehending- - deserters, per diem pay

j. attending eourU-ntartia- l, courts of
and other services authorized by law, pay

- to judges advocate, pilotage and towage of ves-
sels, and assistance to vessels in distress, and for
bills of health and quarant ine expenses of vessels
of the" United States navvn foreign ports, one
million fifty --two thousand three hundred dollars:

! Provided, that the expenditures- - under the fore-
going appropriations hal I be so accounted for as
to show the disbursements by each bureau, under
each respective appropriation. ;.. s

CorpsJ For pay of officers,
;xfflcere,-.niusiciau8, privates, clerks,

messengers, Stewards and servants, for rations
and clothing for servants, additional rations for
five years' service, undrawn- - clothing and ra- -

. tiona '"bounties fox one hundred
"

and sixty, thojisaudV-tw- hundred and twenty-fou- r

dollars. J - ' . -

For provisions,- fertyitwo' thonsand and forty- -
eight dpllarsiv,": V :r - ' - i - -

For cldUiingflfty-fli- x thousand four hundred
and forty --eight .dollars. . ' -

..

v Foc.fuel-six.r.thousan- d and. forty-eig-ht dol-larsii-

'
For'militiiry.st-ore- viz : pay of armorers, re-

pair of arms, purchase ofaccoutrements, ordnance
stores,-flags-

, drums, fifes, and other instruments,
six thonsand dollars:- - i:

For " of officers and" troops,
and expenses , ofvrecrniting, eight thousand dol--lars- :.

: .'i.v----.- - - . e.
,.rFof contingencies, 'viz. : freight, ferriage, toll,
, cnrriage,.wharfge,-- . pftrchase and repair of boats,
".compensation to,: fudges advocate, per diem for
attending ourts;marual,' courts of inquiry, and
ivr constant labor, house rent in lieu of quarters,
tisrial of deceased marines, printing, stationary,

. postage; telegiaplrlng, apprehension of deserters,
oil, "canines, Wgaa, repair I of-ga- s and water fix-
tures,- Tvater'-rent- j forage, traw,' barrack furni--

:.tnre,-- furnitneB tor officers' quarters, bed sacks,
,.' spades'", ", shovels.,;.' axes, picks, carpenters' tools,
kcepof a horse' for the messenger, pay of matron,

- washerwo'man,l.and porter at the hospital head-
quarters, repairs of e, purchase and re
pair of engine ho.se, pnrchase of lumber for ben-
ches, mess tables, bunks, repairs to public car-
ryall purchase aud repair of harness, galleys and
cooking, stoves- for-jnes- rooms, stoves where
there are jao gTOtes, "gravel for1 parade grounds,
repairs of pumps,' Inrniture for staff and coni- -

: manding Qfneers' offices, brushes, brooms, buc-
kets,; pavrogV' and,, for other purposes, twelve
thousand dollars. - ;

'
:S,i-51"A.VT TAKDS.

Portsmouth, 'New Hampshire, For repairs of
all kinds, ten thousand doiiars.

Boston.'. JFor machinary, completing machine
shop, drainage,- - masting sheers, repairs, and
Eainting, one hundred anil fifty-fo- thousand one

dollars. .

New York. For hoisting apparatus for
provision stores, four thousand six hcudred and
fifty dollars.' -

1 or dredging, channel, twenty thousand dol-
lars. - -- '

For
"

repairs' of dry dock, 6ix thousand dol-
lars. -

For water "pipes, hydrants, two thousand five
hundred dollars.

For .. floor for mould loft, one thousand two
hundred dollars. -

For bilge blocks for dry dock, three thousand
dollrs. V '

For new derrick, including foundation, twenty--

one thonsand nine hundred and eighty-eigh-t
dollars. " ' '. ".

For floor: to third story of machine shop
and col urns to support, three thousand dol-
lars.

For railroad through newstdre, two thousand
five hundred dol lurt.

For ' caison "to launching ways, eight thou-
sand five hundred and forty --one dollars.

For repairs of all kinds, twenty-eigh- t thousand
four hundred and thirty dallars.

For removing small shears, one thousand dol-
lars.

Philadelphia. For repairs of floating dock, for-
ty thousand dollars.

Washington. For repairs of all kinds, forty-fou- r
thousand four huudred and torty-seve- n dol-

lars.
Mare Islands. For repairs to floating dock,

and other repairs in the yard, sixty thousand dol-
lars.

For machinery for machine shop, thirty thou-
sand doiiars.

Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, for the extention
of main sewer, eight hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses at the several navy
yards, to meet extraordinary demands for the

the next fiscal year, one hundred thou-6un- il
ttoltarar ..

' Sec; H. . And be it further emicU'U. iihuii..
lowing sums be, and they are hereby, appropriat-
ed for arrearages for the year ending thirtieth
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e.

For pay of commission, warrant, and petty of-
ficers and seamen, including the engineer corps
of the navy, three hundred and thirty-nin- e thou-
sand two hundred dollars.

For the charter of vessels, their purchase, fit-

ting for war service, reservations due on existing
contract, the fitting out of the ships of war,
three miliion eight liuudred and sixty six thau-san- d

dollars.'
For ordinanco and ordinauce stores, includ-

ing incidental, expenses, ninety thousand dol-
lars.

For contingent expenses that may accrue for
the following purposes, viz. : freight and tran-
sportation, printing and stationary, advertising
in newspapers",: books, maps, models, and draw-
ings, purchase and repair of and y,

repairs of and attending to steain-engine- s

in navy yards,- purchase and maintenance of hor-
ses andoxenr;and driving teams, carts, timber
wheels, and the purchase and repair of work-
men's tools, postage of. public letters, fuel, oil,
and candles lor navy yards and shore stations,
pay of watchmen aud incidental labor not char-
geable to any other appropriation, transpi-tatioi- i

to and labor attending the delivery of provisions
and stores on foreign statious, wharfage, dockage,
and rent, travelling expenses of officers and oth-
ers under orders, luncrat expenses, store and of-
fice rent, fuel, commissions and pay of clerks to
navy agents and storekeepers, flags, awnings, and
packing boxes,- - premiums and other expeuses of
recruiting, apprehending deserters, per diem pay
to persons attending courts-martia- l, courts of in-
quiry, and other services authorized by law, pay
to judges advocate, pilotage and town- - e of ves-
sels, and assistance to vessels in distress, and for
bills of health and quarantine expenses of vessels
of the United States .navy in foreign ports, ten
thousand dollars; and the Secretary of the Navy
is hereby authorized to expend so much of the
sums rcmalulne Jn. the Treasury on the first of
July, eighteen .hundred and sexty one to the cre-
dit "of "printing and publication of sailing direc-
tions, wind ana 'current charts, astronomical ob-
servations, and hydrographieal surveys," as may
be necessary for completing the unfinished work
left at the Observatory by the late Superinten-
dent : ProvidedV'.That the expenditures under the
foregoin appropriations Shall be so accounted for
as to show the disbursements by each bureau un-
der each respective appropriation.

Sec. 3. And be ,itv, further enacted, That no
patented article- - connected with marine engines
shall be hereafter purchased . or attached to, or
used in- connection with any steam vessel of war,
until the same shall have (been submitted to,
and officially recomnieiuled in. writing-- for pur-
chase and use bjr s Competent board ot naval en-

gineers. - ..iji'."-- ir; '
.

Approved, Jnly.l8v,18t.V;r; -
:

TO OUR FRIENDS

We still continue t ielt books and stationery
and all other goods in outline. iWe cannot sell
at cost. If we do BOyWe shallbe unable to buy
ot. cr goods. : We have. been trading in our line
tor several years. Car friends have always pat-
ronized us largelyVlfor.whicli we are thankful. We
have always tried to make a living profit on our
goods, and at the same time-t- give general satisr
faction to our customers We intend still to fol-
low the same rule,- which' C think fair and hon-
orable. Such books as we dd pot have on hand,
we w"ill order for our-friend- s Among our late
arrivals, we have Methodist Erymn Books, Epis-c.op- al

Prayer Books, Chidten'SlIllustrated Books
in great variety, Photographs' of Soul hern Gen-
erals, and Photograph" Albums.- - We have also a
great variety ol common and.tine Bibles and Tes-
taments; also a largo variety-o-f Sheet Music. We
try to keep all School Bookswanted by teachers,
to" whom we sell at a" liberal discount. . Call and
see our stock before buying elsewhere. We are
prepared to do thetiest Eoolf --Binding1 in the neat-
est style at shprt notice.;l"ttfc want to trade with
our friends'or years to c6m$ ; hence we will sell as
cheap as we can well under, the circumstances.

i - J NU,40.vFayetteville St.
5 tf. ' N. C.jan -- : "iZ'Sgk "';.. -- Raleigh,

--

glJKEAU OF HiEilE'. -

(To relieve Clerical diStresst especially in the
Southern Dioceses.) v 'V 't' -

Under the advice ofBishops Talbot, Atkinson and
L ay. Address contributions of any sort, and ap-
plications, to the Rev. .WrJB. Doane, Secretary
Hartford, Connecticut. . e; v nov U-rl-TT tf 10

. "; h-'r'- - :BORAX. .... . '
200 lb3. Borax. : '

In store and sale'by':'' --

B. P WTf.T.TAMSON & CO.
march 80 ltt - ?

'
... If -

"rNew York . Advertisements. v-- j

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP. " : ;
COMPOSED OF IODIDE OF POTASSIUM,"

with the compound concentrated fluid extract ui"
valuable medicinal roots and herbs. Prepared
by William H. Gkkoo, M D., Graduate of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York ;
formerly Assistant Physician in the Blackwell's
Island Hospitals.

Constitution Lfe Syrup has Produced a Revolution
jC in Medicine. .

What may seem almost incredible is, that many
diseases hitherto considered hopelessly incurable
are frequently cured in a few days or weeks ; and
we cheerfully invite the investigations of the libe-
ral minded nnd scientific to cures which have no
parallel at the present day.

During the past five years we have contended
with obstacles and overcome opposition as hercu-
lean as were ever encountered by any reformers.

Rapidity of Care.
Some say, " Your cures are too quick," while

others doubt their permanence, and think that
diseases can only be cured by the " slow, remu-
nerative process of Nature."

This is our reply : In health, the bodv, like a
well-balanc- scale, is in a state of equilibrium.
But when, from any cause, down goes one side of
the scale, we have the effect of disease. What is
requisite, is to restore the normal balance of the
scale.

Constitution Life Syrup
Is a positive and Specific remedy for all diseases
originating from an IMPURE STATE OF THE
BLOOD, aud for all (hereditary) Diseases trans-
mitted from PaiAnt to Child.

Paralysis.
It is so universally admitted that Constitution

Life Syrup is the only effective means of restora-
tion in the various forms of Paralysis, that we
need not reiterate that it is emphatically the great
Life-givin- g Power.

Dyspepsia.
Indigestion, Weight at Stomach, Flatulence, Liv-
er Complaint, want of Appetite, Bad Health,
Constipation, BUliousness. -

2

Scrofula, 2 ' "

Struma, Kings Evil, Glandular Swellings, Erysip-
elas,' Ulceration, Salt Rheum.

This taint (hereditary and acquired,) filling life
with untold misery, is, by all usual medical reme-
dies, incurable.

Rheumatism.
(Arthritis,) Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout,
Ticolobeaux.

If there is any disease in which the Constitution
Life Syrup is a sovereign, it is in Rheumatism and
its kindred affections. The most intense pains
are almost instantly alleviated, enormous swell-
ings are reduced. Cases, chronic or vicarious, of
twenty or forty years standing, have been cured
by us.

Constitution Life Syrup
Purges the system entirely from all the evil effects
of Mercury, removing tiie Bad Breath and curing
the Weak "Joints and Rheumatic Pains which the
use of Calomel is sure to produce. It hardens
Spongy Gums, and secures the Teeth as firmly as
ever.

Constitution Life Syrup
Eradicates, root arid branch, all Eruptive Diseases
of the skin, like Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches aud all
other difficulties of this kind, which so much dis-
figure the outward appearance of males and fe-

males, often making them a disgusting object to
themselves aud their friends.

For all forms of Alcekative Diseases, either
of the Nose, Throat, Tongue, Forehead or Scalp,
no rented v has ever proved its equal.

Moth Patches upon the female face, dependiug
upon a diseased action of the Liver, are very un-
pleasant to the young wife and mother. A few
bottles of Constitution Life Syrup will correct
the secretion and remove the deposit, which is di-

rectly under the skin.
Diseases of the Liver, giving rise to Languor,

Dizziuess, Indigestion, W cak Stomach, or an ul-
cerated or cancerous condkaon of that organ, ac-

companied with burning or other unpleasant
symptoms, will be relieved by the use of

Constitution Life Syrup. -

As a General Blood Purifying Agent, the Life
Syrup stands unrivalled by any preparation of the
world.

The Rich and Poor are liable to the same dis-
ease. Nature and Science have made the Consti-
tution Life Syrup for the benefit of all.

Pure Blood
Produces healthy men and women; and if the
constitution is neglected in youth, disease aud
early death is the result. Do not delay when the
means are so near at hand, and within the reach of
all.

Constitution Life Syrup
Is the Poor man's friend, and the Rich man's
blessing.

WM. H. GREGG,-M- . IX,
Sole Proprietor, New York.

MORGAN & ALLEN,
Wholesale Druggists, Agents,

43 ClitT Street, Now York.
march 20 1 lOt.

TOE NEW TRAIL! 1866.
fa s i-- ft n

THOMSON'S BOULEVARD,
The latest novelty in Crinoline, and most stylish

Skirt, with
FRENCH ELASTIC SPRINGS!

In point of Elasticity, Lightness, Elegance, Com-
fort aud Durability, cannot be excelled.

The Crown Skirts have been introduced
throughout Europe, as well as America, and are
pronounced by tlie leadinir Modistes as the most
PERFECT SKIRT yet produced.

Sold by all First Class Establishments through
the United States.

THOMSON, LANGDON & CO.,
Patentees and Manufacturers,

31H Broadway, New York.
B3"T" Ask for Thomson's French Elastic

Spking. jaulS eod3m
4,

JEMOVAL.
NOW 447 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
WINDOW SHADES,

GOLD,
FRESCO,

PAINTED,
WHITE HOLLANDS.
BUFF do.
GREEN do.

""BRAY'S PATENT
self-actin- g

and 1u other stvles of
SHADE FIXTURES,

CURTAINS,

SWISS LACE, NOTTINGHAM

LENO Do. LACE.

MUSLIN, S3 .W
71 KEP'

'BROCATELLE, DAMASK,
co I

Sattn jb Laine, 8h3ph Teket Cloth,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

PALMER'S PATENT UMBRELLA MOSQUITO
FRAMES, MOSQUITO NETS, LACES AND
NETTING. fcc, &c.

G. L. & J. B. KELTY,
447 BROADWAY,

New York.
march 14-l-

PACIFIC HOTEL,

170, 172, 174 & 170 Greenwich Street,
(one squake west of bkoadway,)

Between Courtlandt and Bey Sts., New York.

JOHN PATTEN", Jr., Proprietor.

-- PACIFIC HOTEL IS WELL ANDTHE known to the traveling public. The
location is especially suitable to merchants and
business men ; it is in close proximity to the busi-
ness part of the City is outhe highway of South-
ern and Western travel, and adjacent to all the
principal Railroad and Steamboal depots.

The Pacific has liberal accommodations for over
300 guests; it is well furnished, and possesses ev-

ery modern improvement for the 'comfort and en-

tertainment of its inmates. The rooms are spa-

cious and well vedtilated; provided with gas and
water; the attendance is prompt nnd respectful ;
and the table is generously provided with every
delicacy of the season.

The: subscriber, who, for the past four years,
has been the lessee, is now sole proprietor, and
intends to identify himself thoroughly with the.
interests of his house. With long experience aa
a hotel keeper, he trusts, by moderate charges.
and a liberal policy, to maintain the favorable
reputation of the Pacific Hotel.

N. B. To prevent overcharge by Hackmen, the
coaches of the Hotel are owned by the proprietor,
sept 30 241 lylO JOHN PATTEN, Jb. .

Lbs. Blue Stone,200 For 6ale at
E. A. WHITAKER'S. 4
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PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPACT'S
Through Line to California

TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS,

And Carrying the U. S. Mail.

, THROUGH IN TWENTT-TW- O DATS.

Steamships on the Connecting on the Facfic
Atlantic: . With the

ARIZONA, COLORADO.
HENRY CHAUNCEY, CONSTITUTION.
NEW YORK, GOLDEN CITY.
OCEAN QUEEN, SACRAMENTO.
NORTHERN LIGHT, GOLDEN AGE.
COSTA RICA, MONTANA.

&c, &c.
OF THE ABOVE LARGE ANDONE Steamships will leave Pier No. 43. North

River, foot pf Canal Street, at 13 o'clock noon, on
tl elst. 11th". and21stof everv month fexcent when
those dates fall on Sunday, and then on thet,,,.
ceding Saturday), for Aspinwall, connecting, ia
Panama Itailway, with one oi the company s
Steamships from Panama for San Francisco
touching at Acapulco.

uepartures oi 1st. ana SLst connect at ranama
with Steamers for South Pacific and Central
American Ports. Those of 1st touch at Man- -
zanillo.

A discount of one quarter from steamers' rates
allowed to second cabin and steerage passengeis
witu lainilies. Also, an allowance ot one quartet
on through rates to clergymen and their families,
and school teachers ; soldiers having honorable
discharges, nail tare.

One Jiuudred founds iJairgraee allowed to each
adult. BajrgaKe-master- s accompany bamraae
through, and attend to ladles and children with
out male protectors. Baggage received on the
dock the day before sailing, from steamboats,
railroads, and passengers who prefer to send down
early.

An experienced surgeon on board. Medicine
and attendance free.

For Passaire Tickets or further information. ai
ply at the Company's ticket ofHce, on the Wharl
toot ot Canal Street, North Kiver, New York,

dec 29 3m F. W. G. BELLOWS, Agent.

NEW PERFUME
For tlie Handkerchief.

A Host Exquisite, Delicate, and Fra-grant Perfume, DistiUed from the Kara
and Beautiful Flower from which, it
takes its name.
Manufactured only by PIIA"LOV & SON,

NEW YOKE.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOE PHALON'S TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists generally.
dec 11 tf

IJIPGRTAXT TO FEMALES.

DR. CIIEESEJUAN'S PILLS.
The combination of ingredients in thes Pills is

the result of a long and extensive practice. They
are mild in their operation, and canot do harm
to the most delicate ; certain in correcting all ir-
regularities, Painful Menstruiions, removing all
obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise,
headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the heart,
whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatiirue,
pain in the back aud limbs, &c, disturbed sleep,
wuieu arise lroiu wicuuiiuuu - "n

DS. CHEESEMAS'S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treat
ment of irregularities and obstructions wnicn
have consigned so many to a premature grave.
No female cau enjoy good health unless she is reg
ular, and whenever an obstruction takes place the
general health begins to decline. These Pills
form the Jliicxt preparation ever put forward tcith
immediate and persistent success. Don't be de-
ceived. Take this advertisement to your Drug-ri- st

and tell him that yon Kant the BEST aud
most RELIABLE FEMALE MEDICINE LN
THE WORLD, which is comprised in these
Pills.

DC. CIIEESEMAVS PILLS
have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty
years, and arc the most effectual one ever known
for all complaints peculiar to Females. To all
classes they are invaluable, inducing, with certain-
ty, periodical regularity. They arc known to thou-
sands, who have used them at different periods,
tnrougnoiu ine country, uaviug mc oaucuou oi
some of the most eminent Tltyxicians in America.

Explicit directions, stating when they sftould not be
used, with each Box the Price One Dollar per Box,
or 6 boxes for $5, containing from 50 to 60 Pills.

Pills sent by mall, promptly, secure from obser-
vation, by remitting to the Proprietors. Sold by
Druggists generally.

HUTCHINGS & HILLYER, Proprietors.
28 Dev Street, New York.

Sold in Ralegh by P. F. Pescud, and Geo. Z.
French & Co. eow eod 6m

COTTON AND WOOL HAND CARDS.

Pi " ' wv '- - '

GEXIIXE WHITTEMORE.

Sargent Co.,
Successors to John Whittemore & Co., New York,

and John H. Whittemore & Co.
HARD WARE C CARD MANUFACTURERS,

No. 70 Beekman St., New York.
Sole Successors to the Whittemore " PATENT

SET," and only manufacturers of the
Genuine Whittemore Cotton Cards.

Dealers are cautioned against worthless imita
tions. nov 1 168 6m

OTJGII & CO.,H WHOLESALE GROCERS
and Commission Merchants, corner South Front
and Middle Streets, New Berne, N. C.

Nelson, Hamilton & Hough,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,
No. 60 Vesey Street, New York

sept 30 6mpd7

MACHINE. .jgRICK
The National Brick Machine makes, with only

two horse power, 30,000 Splendid Bricks
per day, with well defined edges and uniform
lengths. IS the Machine does not perform what
we claim for it, we will take it back and refund the
money. Address ABRAM REQUA,

Feb. 24 1m Gen. Agent, 130 Broadway, N.Y.

New York Advertisements. 4

"E. REJIIINGTOlf &. SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

LI Revolvers, Rifles,. Muskets and
' 's Carbines,

-
. For the United States Service. Also,

Pocket and Belt Revolvers, Repeating
Pistols, Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles,

"OIFLE and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Ma--

.V terials generally. . Sold by Gun Dealers and
the trade throughout the country.

In these days of House Breaking and Robbery,
every house, store, bank and office, should have
one of Remington's Revolvers. Circulars
containing cuts and description of onr arms will
be furnished upon application.

E. REMINGTON & 80NS, Won, N. Y.
Moore & Nichols, Agents,

March 6 3m No. 40, Courtland St, N. Y.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
MUSICAL nrSTRUMEXTS,

SILVERWARE, BRONZES, &c,
WORTH OVER

Million Dollars,
All to be sold at Five Dollars each, without re--

- gartt to value,
And not to be paid for until yon know

W hat you are to receive.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES1,753 were distributed amoner the patrons
ot Parkinson & Co., during the month of January,
1866. Read comments by the Press, speaking ot
the firm in the most complimentary manner: "A
most industrious and prosperous bouso." h.

Pa., Sentiuel. '"Give all who deal with
them perfect satisfaction." Dunkirk. N.Y. Jour
nal. " Enjoy a high reputation for honorable deal-
ing and the quality of their goods." New Paltz,
N."Y. Times. "Perfectly reliable und will do all
they promise." Nyack, N. Y., City and County.

Stand high for honesty and fair dealing." Fish-ki- U

N. Y. Jbnrnal. Honorable and fair dealing:
men." Stapleton, N. Y. Journal. ..." One of the
oldest and most reliable firms in business." Ca- -
najoharie, N. Y. Radii. " Keep their word and
act honorably by their patrons." Lyons, N. Y.
uress.

500 Solid Gold Huntine Watches. .?S00-t- o 750
500 Magic Cased Gold Watches. . -- . 250 to 500
500 Ladies' Watches..... 100 to 500
500 Diamond Cluster Ladies' Sets.. S00 to 700

1,000 Diamond Solitaire Rings 75 to 250
1,000 Heavy Hunting Silver Watches. 75 to 150
1,000 Open-fac- e Silver Watches 20 to 75
1,000 Silver and Mahogany Musical

coxes 100 to 500
1.000 Silver Dining Sets 75 to 850
1,500 Silver Tea Sets, complete 50 to 200
2,000 Silver Urns and Salvers . . ; 75 to 250
3,000 Seven Chamber Revolvers 75 to 300
2,500 Patent Single Barrel Pistols 25 to 75
2,000 Richly Framed Oil Paintings. . . 75 to 350
2,000 Elegant Pearl Opera Glasses... 25 to 75
3,000 Mammoth Photograph Albums. 15 to 50
3,000 Cluster Diamond Rings 25 to 100
3,OUU maies' uval Bracelets 15 to 50
3,500 Gold Chains of different designs 25 to 200
3,500 Gold Thimbles, chased , 5 to 50

10,000 Signet and plain Gold Rings.... 5 to 75
10,000 Gentlemen's Scarf Pins 5 to 50
12,500 Brooches and Ear Drops 5 to 35
12,000 Gold Lockets, double glass. . . . . 5 to 85
10,000 Gold Pens and Gold Holders. .. 10 to 75
10,000 Sets Studs and Sleeve Buttons . . 5 to 25
5,000 Silver Goblets fc Drinking Cups 5 to 50
5.000 Sets Tea, Table & Desert Spoons 10 to 25

L 5,000 Sets Tea, Table & Desert. Forks, 10 to 25
f 5,000 Sets Tea, Table & DessertKnives 10 to 25

2,500 Revolving Silver uastors 25 to 75
2,500 Silver Cake and Fruit Baskets.. 25 t o 75

12.500 Wine Holders and other articles 5 to 75
To lmmeuiateiy dispose oi iuc anove magnin-ccn- t

stock, certificates naming the articles are
placed in scaled envelopes and well mixed. Hold-
ers are entitled to the articles named on their cer-
tificates upon p lyment of $5, whether it be a beau-
tiful Watch, or a Musical Box worth 500, or a
Plain Gold Ring, worth $5. The return of any of
our certificates entitles you to the articles named
thereon, upon payment, irrespective of its worth
and as no article valued less than $5 is named '
on any certificate, it will at once be seen thai
this is

No Lottery, but a straight-forwar- d legi
limate Transaction, which may be parti-
cipated in even by the most fast idioas 1

5 Any one wishing to invest in the above en-
terprise can receive a sample package of a half-doze- n

certificates, naming some of the above ar-
ticles, by sending a stamped envelope bearing
their address. Certificates not to be paid for un-
less fully satisfactory. We do thia that all may be
convinced ot our sincerity and the genuiuene oi
our sale. Call on or address,

PARKINSON & CO.
Feb. 21, 1806. 6m 208 Broadway, N. Y.oo o

CONSTITUTION VFATEK
is without doubt. e only known remedy for

DIABATES,

GRAVEL,
BRICK DUST DEPOSITS,

IRRITATION OF THE NECK
OF THE

BLADDER.
INFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER,
AND ALL '

FEMALE IRREGULARITIES.
Certificates of cures from well-know- n persons

from all parts of the country in circular, will be
sent on addressing

MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents,
dec 19 tf No. 46 Cliff St., New York.

--

pqA.TURE S OWN REMEDIES.
CONGRESS SPRING WATER.

FMPIRE SPRING WATER.
COLUMBIAN SPRING WATER.

No natural or artificial compound has yet been
discovered or manufactured that equals these wa
ters as a preventive, relief aud permanent cure, for
many temporary aud chronic diseases, as proved
by the experience of many thousands who have
drank them for years, with the most beneficial
effects.

Congress Water
Is a cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is a val

uable remedy for affections of the Liver aud Kid
neys, Dyspepsia, Gout, Chronic Constipation and
Cutaneous diseases. Is a most powerful preven- - .

five of the Fevers and Bilious Complaints, so
prevalent in warm climates.

Empire Water
Is a cathartic, and a valuable remedy for Rheu-

matism, Derangement of the Liver, Diseases of
the Skin, and General Debility. Its effects are
most salutary in Lung Diseases. It is an almost
sure cure for Scrofula, and, the most agravati d
forms of Dyspepsia. As a preventive and cure for
all BUllous. Derangements it stands unrivalled.

Columbian Water
Is a tonic and diuretic of a highly beneficial

character, and is a positive remedy for Diabetes,
Gravel, Calculus, Irritation and Inflammation of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and has most singularly
active effects in restoring these organs when de-
bilitated by long disease. Females who have suf-
fered for years from irregu'arity, and the distress
ing diseases known only to their sex, have been
entirely cured by the faithful and judicious use of
Columbian Water.

These waters are bottled fresh and pure, from
each of the above named Springs, in so carefnl
and secure a manner that they preserve all their
medicinal value for years, and will be found
equally efficacious when drank thousands of miles
distant, as when taken directly from the spring.

Beware of imitations and inferior Waters, the
corks of all genuine Congress, Empire and Co-
lumbian Waters are branded on the side of the
cork, thus

Congress Water, ) ( Columbian Water, )
C. &E. S. Co. f C. &E.S. Co.

J Empire Water, )
C. & E. S. Co. f

Packed safely and securely, in boxes suitable
for shipment to any part ol the world. Congress
and Empire Waters in boxes, containing 4 Dozen
Pints, or 2 Dozen Quart Bottles each. Colum-
bian Water in boxes containing 4 or 6 Dozen Half
Pints, or 4 Dozen Pint Bottles each.

Sold by all Druggists' Hotels, Wine Merchants
and first-clas- s Grocers.

Sold only at Wholesale, by
HOTCHKI8S SONS, Prop's,

92 Beekman St., N. X.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention,

march 20 1 3m. - -

CAK. HART, WHITF0ED . CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

BEAD T- - MADE CL 0THINO,
American Express Buildings, Nos. 55, S7,

59 and 61, Hudson Street,
NearDuane, . NEW YOBK.

T. F. Cabhart, Henrt Shafer,' ; :
Wm. H. Whitford, 5. B. Van Wagenek,

A. T. Hamilton. ..
tgs-f- Office of Payan & Carhart in liquidation.
nov 1 eodCm9
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